
 

Coors Light Stage Entertainment 
Enjoy Performances from Some of the Best Artists in the Valley! 

 

Do you love great music and plenty of space to dance? Then the Coors Light Stage is the place you will want 
to be! Check out the line-up for the 2023 Merced County Fair presented by Valley Children’s Healthcare. 
 

Wednesday, June 7  
6:00 p.m. | Scotty Rich Music 
8:30 p.m. | Sound Remedy 
 

Thursday, June 8  
6:00 p.m. | Scotty Rich Music  
8:30 p.m. | Mike Hammar & The Nails 

 

Friday, June 9  
6:00 p.m. | SAP  
8:30 p.m. | Danny G Band 
 

Saturday, June 10  
8:30 p.m. | JAC’M Band 
 

Sunday, June 11  
8:30 p.m. | Los Amigos Band  
 
Here’s a little bit more information on these incredible groups that will perform at the 2023 Merced County 
Fair on the Coors Light Stage.  
 

Scotty Rich Music 
After being involved in a band for nearly 20 years as a drummer, Scotty Rich is now stepping out from behind 
the drum set and into the spotlight as a solo artist. Enjoy his original and cover music with a modern country 
twist and lyrics inspired from the experiences of everyday life.  
 

Sound Remedy 
Don’t miss the chance to see Sound Remedy, Merced County’s local cover band who has been providing 
some of the best entertainment for more than 25 years! Dance to covers from classic rock hits, top 40, funk 
and so much more! 

 

Danny G Band  
Created in 2019 in Merced by lead vocalist Danny Guizar, the Danny G Band showcases various musical styles 
such as pop rock, classic rock and a heavy dose of blues rock covering songs while also throwing in some 
original material. Some of the musical greats covered John Mellencamp, Clearwater Revival and the Eagles, in 
addition to some of today’s favorites such as Kings of Leon, The Black Keys and Gary Clark Jr.    

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/musicbyscottsiemiller/
https://www.facebook.com/musicbyscottsiemiller/
https://www.facebook.com/soundremedymerced
https://www.facebook.com/soundremedymerced
https://www.facebook.com/dgband209
https://www.facebook.com/dgband209


 

 

SAP 
Up and coming local rock band, SAP, from Atwater is a four-man ensemble with band members: Drake, 
James, Blake and Travis.  

 

Mike Hammar & The Nails 
Mike Hammar and The Nails is a contemporary blues band from Central California. The original core of the 
band is made up of power trio, Mike Hammar on guitar and vocals, Sparky Gehres on bass guitar, and Greg 
Merino on the drums. They have performed their style of blues since 2001. The band has two original albums 
to their credit which have been nominated for Independent Music Awards and Native American Music 
Awards. Accolades include winning the Monterey Bay Battle of the Blues Bands and two-time winner of the 
Modesto Area Music Awards for Best Jazz/Blues Band. Their original music has been featured on Sirius XM 
BB King Bluesville and is currently available on Spotify, iTunes, and Amazon. For the past 22 years this band 
has enjoyed performing at blues/music festivals, community concerts, fairs, and clubs up and down the state. 
Their music and performances are best described as eclectic, energetic, rocking, and funky. Mike's current 
line-up includes harmonica guru Mike "The Professor" Boykin. Special guest hot rod guitarist, Rob Tracy, 
performs with the band on some of their dates as well. 

 
Los Amigos Band 
Merced’s very own Los Amigos Band is back! Los Amigos will be performing a mix of traditional and old-school 
dance tunes live using a variety of instruments to close out the final day of the Fair.  

 
 

 

https://www.instagram.com/sapofficial2023
https://mikehammarandthenails.com/home
https://mikehammarandthenails.com/home

